


What Increases Risk for Military Suicide?

Military personnel are more likely to make a suicide attempt or die by sui-

cide if they are experiencing intense emotional pain. This could include

depression and trauma (such as posttraumatic stress). Risk for suicide

increases when military personnel experience both depression and posttrau-

matic stress together. Suicidal individuals have very specific ways of thinking

about themselves and others that dramatically increase the likelihood of

making a suicide attempt. The following beliefs and ways of thinking are

especially dangerous:

• Hopelessness, or the sense that things are never going to get better. For

example: “Things will never change; it’s always going to be this way.”

• Perceived burdensomeness, or the sense that one makes things worse for

others. For example: “You all would be better off without me.”

• Self-hatred, or the sense that one is defective or unworthy of respect or

love. For example: “I’m worthless and there is nothing good about me.”

• Unbearability, or the sense that one is unable to tolerate the situation or

stress. For example: “This is terrible; I just can’t take it anymore.”

• Guilt, or the sense that one is to blame or responsible for a bad outcome or

situation. For example: “It’s all my fault.”

• Disconnectedness, or the sense that one is all alone and has no one to turn

to for support. For example: “No one values me or cares about me.”

Certain behaviors and physical symptoms can also increase risk for suicide.

Abusing alcohol in order to relieve emotional pain can increase the likeli-

hood of making a suicide attempt because alcohol abuse impairs problem-

solving and is associated with making faster, or “more impulsive,” decisions

such as the one to attempt suicide. Past abuse and trauma, such as child

abuse or sexual assault as an adult, also increase risk for suicide, and appear

to be stronger risk factors for suicide than combat exposure.

Are There Warning Signs for Suicide in Military Personnel?

A warning sign is something that we might observe a service member doing

or saying that would alert us to increased risk, and may indicate that a sui-

cide attempt will occur in the near future. Many warning signs for suicide

have been proposed, but the following seem to be the best indicators of

severe suicide risk:

• Insomnia: difficulty falling asleep, or waking up multiple times in the

night, especially when one is depressed or unable to enjoy life. Military per-

sonnel may say things like, I haven’t been able to sleep in days; I just lay in

bed tossing and turning.

• Agitation: feeling on edge and unable to relax, or like one’s mind is racing.

Agitated military personnel may appear unable to sit still, fidget frequently,

pace back and forth, or say things like, I just can’t sit still; I feel like I’m

crawling out of my skin; I can’t control my thoughts.



• Feeling trapped: feeling like one is in a desperate situation with no options

left. Military personnel who feel trapped may say things like, I’m stuck;

There’s no way out.

• Suicidal thoughts: thinking about or considering ways to kill oneself.

Military personnel thinking about suicide may say things like, I just wish I

were dead; I should just kill myself. 

• Suicide preparation or rehearsal: getting things ready for a suicide attempt

or “practicing” a suicide attempt. Military personnel who write a suicide note,

make arrangements for their death, or practice how they are going to attempt

suicide are at extremely high risk for making a suicide attempt, and should

be immediately escorted to a mental health professional or hospital.

Although a number of risk factors for suicide are well-known, it is very

important to keep in mind that we are currently unable to predict very accu-

rately who will and who will not make a suicide attempt in the near future. 

Does Anything Prevent Suicide or Reduce Risk in Military

Personnel?

Social support is very important for preventing suicide. Respect from others

is especially important. Military personnel who feel that they are important

and valued by others are much less likely to think about suicide.

Furthermore, military personnel who have people who can provide help

when they are having problems have less severe suicidal thoughts, even dur-

ing very stressful times. For example, having family or friends who will lend

money during times of financial strain, or having someone to drive you to a

medical appointment when sick, reduces suicide risk. Even very simple

expressions of concern for a service member can significantly reduce their

risk for making a suicide attempt. 

Optimism, hope, and pride can also reduce suicide risk when military per-

sonnel are extremely stressed or feel like things will never get any better. A

strong sense of meaning in life, and having reasons for living, reduces suicide

risk in military personnel. Being able to quickly and easily remember what is

worth living, especially in a crisis, can reduce the likelihood that military per-

sonnel with make a suicide attempt.

What Treatments Are Available for Suicidal Military Personnel?

A number of relatively brief cognitive behavioral therapies can reduce the

likelihood of suicide attempts among military personnel. Several “ingredi-

ents” are essential for good treatments: 

1. Treatments must focus on suicide risk as the primary problem. Treatments

that address depression, anxiety, or other problems without also focusing on

suicidal thoughts and behaviors are not as effective.

2. Treatments must teach suicidal individuals how to manage their emotional

pain, solve problems, and cope with crises and stress. 

3. Treatments must directly target suicidal beliefs such as hopelessness, per-

ceived burdensomeness, shame, and self-hatred to reduce the risk for suicide

attempts over time. They must also instill hope, optimism, and reasons for

living.



These brief cognitive behavioral therapies for suicidal patients were initially

developed in civilian settings, and have recently been adapted for suicidal

military personnel. Suicidal individuals who receive suicide-focused cognitive

behavioral therapy are half as likely to attempt suicide as individuals receiv-

ing other forms of therapy. Similar results have been found in the military.

Suicide-focused cognitive behavioral therapy usually lasts for 10 to 20 weeks

(one appointment per week), and is often provided to suicidal military per-

sonnel at the same time as medications, substance abuse treatment, and

other forms of care.

Won’t Mental Health Treatment Hurt My Career, Prevent Me

From Getting Promoted or a Special Duty Assignment, or Get Me

Kicked Out of the Military?

Research suggests that over 95% of military personnel who voluntarily seek

out mental health treatment from a military clinic do not experience any neg-

ative career impact. Negative career outcomes are much more common

among military personnel who avoid going to treatment for so long that they

start having work-related problems and get into trouble, and are referred by

a commander. Seeking out mental health care early on is therefore likely to

reduce negative career impact.

Although it is commonly assumed that there is no (or very limited) confi-

dentiality in the military, mental health professionals are actually bound by

the same rules of confidentiality as other military medical doctors, as out-

lined by federal and Department of Defense policy. Be sure to ask your mili-

tary mental health provider about limits to confidentiality, which typically

include imminent risk of harm to self (i.e., suicide risk) or others (i.e., homi-

cide risk), child or elderly abuse, and domestic violence. 

Treatment options available to military personnel that are outside the mil-

itary medical system (some of which offer services to military personnel and

veterans for no cost or reduced fees) include:

Military OneSource: 

www.militaryonesource.mil

Community mental health professionals: 

http://www.abct.org/Members?m=FindTherapist&fa=
FT_Form&nolm=1

Where Can I Find Additional Information and Resources About

Military Suicide?

VA VISN 19 MIRECC Education Resources:

http://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn19/VISN_19_Education.asp

National Center for Veterans Studies:

www.veterans.utah.edu

Military Suicide Research Consortium:

www.msrc.fsu.edu 

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (suicide hotline):

1-800-273-8255
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